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TOGETHER with all right's
!

ges, casemcnts and estates conveyed to mc by thc said Tryon Devclopment Company and subjcct to thc conditions,

restrictions and reserr.ation tai n ed dced from thc said Tryon Developmcflt Con-rpany to mc, refcrcnce to lvhich is expressly madc. This n-rortgage being

given to secure balance p of property I
, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging, or in anywise incitlent or apper-'TOGIITHEIt u'ith all a thc,

0)
rights, m rS

tair-ring.

TO HA Itot,o tt c N,^ unto the said Trion Developrnent Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr

An oh .---.---I{cirs, Exccutors and Administrators to rvarrallt and forcver defend all and singular

the said prcmiscs

,:.

I
thc

ors

I) nt , it's Tssors aird assigns, from and agaillst.

lawfully claiming or to claim thc sarne

Heirs,

Excc Ad il1 Assigrr rl cvcry p 'rvh or any part th
thc lrrortgr or ag thc or of moncy, with intcrcst thereon, according to the true intent and meaning of the saitl promissory

s, togc rvith all sts and hi e holdcr lders of the said notcs shall incur or be put to, including a reasonable, attorney's fee chargeable

to thc a dcscribc nrortgaged r e same by demand of attorncy or lcgal proceedings.

VIDE LWAY everthel it irue intent and meaning of thc partics to thesc prcsents, that if the said mortgagor do----.-.-.- and shatl

r or holders of said notes, the said debt or sum of moncy with interest thcreon, if any shall be duc,wcl ttuly or caus t
e bc paid trrr the said

rding to trtre i and of the promissory notes, then this deed of bargain and salc shall cease, determine and be utterly null and void; other-

isc to n in full and
u

,........ .../....(r. ..24=and ...--.day of ....-..-.--. --.in the year of our Loril One Thous-

atr<l ine Hun .-.....-..and in tlrc One IIund 'and..----. .,.,,..........--.yef,r of the

ty d Indcpen of Unitcd o{ Arncrica.
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N d before o .-----and made oath that he

'saw the within ---..--......sign, seal and as.- #i*--.....act anrr

decd e within tten deed, d he

wit thereof. \ sI
^\. .I;, ))'RN to me
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A TION ON DOWER

do hereby certify

all whom it that Mrs. .------..--. wifc of the within named

-.-----...-.-did this day appear before me, and, upon

being privatcly d separately cxamine6 by mc, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and rvithout any compulsion, dread or fear of'any person or persorrs

*.-*#., ****, release, and forere. relinquish unro the within ramed Tryo! Dcvelopment Company, its successors anil assistrs, all her intcrest and cstat€,

andlkfall her richt atrd cliio of dower oI, in or to all and sirsulat the lrehiscs within d.n.ioDetl atrd released'

GMN uflder my hand and seal +f i"

Notary

,tclnclc
Recorded 0* ...c....---M.
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